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TO A L I

On entering into n now yoar
we desire to return thanks for

the liberal patronage bestowed

upon us in the past nnd hope to

merit a continuance of the same. A
AVc nrc showing an clopant

line ofUnderwear, Women's,
Misccs and Childrcns, Men's
Hoys and Youths at juices yon
never before heard of,

Men's Cardigan Jackets have
been greatly reduced in price
Owing to the largeness of tock.

Mens and Hoy's Domet and
all-wo- ol shirts. Some elegant
styles this season. All shirts
aro warranted !16 inches long.
The prices on the above are ful-

ly 20 per cent, bolow any shirt
dealer in this valley.

Gloves ! Gloves ! Gloves 1

Gloves ! For all cla ses and all
sizes. In this department you
will find the finest assortment
of gloves suitable for all classes
of work rarely found elsewhere,
and the prices on them will as-

tonish you, as the remark has
frequently been made ' How
can they bo made and sold for
the monoy !"

J. T. NUSBAUM,
Plist Street, between South nnd Pluin Streets,

I.ehlcliton, I'll.
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GOLDEN ANNIVCUSAItV.

Mr. nmlMn. LowlGrnTcr llnpplljr Cele-

brate their Golden Wedding.

Tho old Gravor homo-s,tcn- lu south
Lehighton. was tho sccuo of a happy,
nover-to-b- o forgotten ovent last Sun-

day, tho occasion of tho fiftieth anni-

versary colebrntlon of Mr. and Mrs.
Lowls Graver, highly rospected nnd
much cstoemod townspeople It was
just fifty years ago on tho 3rd day of
January that Lewis Graver and Miss
Loah Lauchnor wero happily weddod
by tho Into Rov. Geahardt, of Lehigh
county, and last Sunday tho golden
event was celobratod midst gayloty
and happiness. This aged couplo aro
79 and 72 years old respectively aud
still enjoy excellent health.

Those proscnt on tho occasion wero
Rev. E. A. Bauer, Rov. J. Alvln Reber
and wife, Rov. Abraham Bartholomew
and wife, Mayor B. J. ICuntz and wife,

Daniel Graver and wifo, Wm. Rox aud
wife, Samuel Gilham and wife, Samuel
Seller, wifo and daughter Miss Emma,
Joslah Meitzlor and wife, Audrow
Grayer and wifo, Lewis Wohr aud
wife, T. D. Thomas and wifo, Clinton
Hoydt nnd wifo, A. J. Graver, L. F.
Graver and wife, Charlos Dauxdater
and wife, Mrs. Kato Lauchner, Miss
Lillio Rolchard, Miss Fiotta Kemercr
and tho Misses Beck

During tho nttornoon a sumptuous
ropastwa's served, to tho guests who
enjoyed the appetizing viands as was
ovldont from tho way in which they
lingered over tho banquet board which
groanod undor tho weight of good
things from tho culinary department
of tho old famous
for Its hospitality.

Mr. and Mrs, Lewis Gravor wero d

with tho following anniversary
gifts from mombers of tho family only:
silvor tea service, Miss Alvena Graver;
silver fruit dish 'and cako stand,
Mrs. Lowls Wohr; china dinner set,
Mrs. T. D. Thomas; plush rocker,
Mrs. Samuel Seller; plush rocker,
Henry Gravor; chest, Ed. Graver.

The old couplo ha'vo lit ing six child-

ren and thirteen grand children to
cheor tholr dccllng days, which tho
Advocate hopos will bo full of pleasure,
health and happiness.

Underwear l'actory In Hintlnctoii.
J. Fink Thompson has offered to put

up an underwear knitting mill at
His proposition is that ho

will put In a plant valued at KJ.SoO

the homo parties to furnish n building
and advnuco him 5035. On his part he
will give socurity for tho 83S3, and
pledgos himself to show, after the mill
is properly started, that a net profit of
12 per cent, on 95,000 can bo mado from'
tho business. Thompson built our
mill.

Something Now a ltotelatlon In Knlteii
Every housekeeper knows only too

well tho difficulty of obtaining n ser-
viceable, successful bread knife. When
bread Is tho least newly baked still
warm and soft tho ordinary bread
knifo will not cut tho bread at all. In
fact, the ordinary knifo is a failure
and will not cut bread successfully un-
til tho bread begins to dry out or bo
oomo stale.

Tho L'liristv bread knifo will slice
the warmest and newest bread in as
thin slices as broad can overfbo cut. It
does tho work smoothly and noatly and
easily. It is tho only "sure enough"
and satisfactory bread knifo In tho
market. Tho pntont cako knifo aud
paring knifo aro alto superior to any
la tho market. Tho blades of the
knives aro solid bteel and triplo platod
to prevent rusting. Call aud examine
thorn at Sweeny's "Corner," Robert L.

Price, one dollar for tho three knives.

OUlt HAWK HKOlSTUIt.
tWOn Saturday, Jan. 31, at ono p.

in., G7 acros of land with dwellings, lo-

cated In Walcksvillo, Franklin town-
ship, property of Sol Walck, deceased.

tSTOn Tuesday, Jan. 12, on tho
premises in rarryvllle, Milton Shoeu-borge- r

will sell valuable personal
property.

ETOn Jan. 20, on tho premlws in
Mahoning township, A. Arner,executor,
will sell tho personal property of the
late Henry Aruer.

"The Eagle Store."
North I'lm Street.

A big closing out ealc ha8
been duly inaugurated at cur
well-know- n store. We have a
big lot of first-clas- s Boots and
Shoes and in order to sell them
very soon wo have marked them
very low. This will give you a

00(1, substantial article oi foot
wear at a genuine bargain mice
You want to save monoy and
wo want to sell our Boots and
Shoes, nnd to do this we have
marked the prices to suit the
times. Pome and see us and
take advantage of what we are
offering you in this line.

ROBERT YALl
-- I lux- - lo.i tfota! tiiilMIng

t tur Ml.

LOCAL CATSUP.
Drlglit an nf iMll NSW gwmmwl

Tlirouslinul liyOnr HepoHWi
Quill.

For salo A pool table nnd lnr fix-

tures. Apply to Jos. Webb.
Full line of Ingrain and Hrusscl

carpets at Henry SehwarU's.
It Is a fact that Book, the jeweler,

sells the best goods rI tho lowest prices.
A good buggy harness, my own

make, at eleven dollars and upwards.
good assortment of horao blankets,

fur and plush robes, whips, for
sale by M. Flout, Welwport. tt.

Read elsewhero what A. F. Suytlor
tells about sewing machines.

Andrew Bayer has nicely rermpered
the Interior of the Itersh Furnace com-

pany office on tho flats.
Delfendetformakesa specialty of

box cigars.
Another now lot of fine cigars 10c

per box at Deifenderfer's.
Buy a iO cent box of cigars at

Deifenderfer's, Lehighton.
Deifenderfer makos a specialty of

box cigars.
Buy a 40 cent box of cigars at

Deifenderfer's.
Our schools on Monday,
Noxt Tuesday tho stockholders of

the First National Bauk will elect
soven directors.

Hire teams for funeral or pleasure
purposes at Kistler's livery.

Jonathan Kistler has another olfer
of $35.00 por foot for his property ou
North street.

Go to David Ebbert'e for an easy
riding rig, either for pleasure or busi-
ness.

Beoauso a man dou't believe justas
you do dou't oall him n fool. Ho may
havo moro sense than you. Taste this
In you hat.

Ho who neglects to read the news-
papers neither knows what ho wants or
how to buy It. Ho who is n ise, how-ovc-

reads tho advertisement, knows
what ho wants, just whero to get it at
tho best advantage nnd save money.

A letter recoivod this week from
Tilgh. Rox, says: "Send my Advocate
to Chicago, as I have left Texas ronEvnn.

Oliver A. Clauss is moving his
rosideuco on First street to oigift feet
back from tho pavement. In tho rear
ho will build a double kitchcu. When
Improvements contemplated aro com-

pleted ho will havo a cozy homo.
Prof. Werner, principal of our

public schools, moied his family to
this city from Penu Argyl, Xorthamp
ton county, this week, taking up a
rosidonco In tho Ed. Froymau dwelling
on Third street.

Fred Horlachor is making ready
for tho erection of a block of seven
brick dwollings on Bankway, opposite
tho Valley House Tho buildings will
bo two stories high nnd each havo
soven rooms.

Wo havo beforo us, through tho
courtesy of an old friend William
Zeigenftis of Franklin, buo of tho first
Issues of tho Now York Sun, bearing
date of September 3, 1833, also two
copies of thopictoral journal "Brother
Jonathan," published in Now York
City during tho Mexican tar. Tho pa-
pers uro valuabio as relios and aro
prized highly by friend Zoigenfus.

Pretty rings at Bock's.
Joseph Jonas, of Whlto Haven.

formerly lu business hero, had his
clothing storo closed by tho sheriff tho
other day. Jonas tried to do business
without advertising.

Railrood men you will always bo
on timo if you uso tho Racket Alarm
Clock, sold by E. II. Hold, at Mauch
Chunk.

A boy to strip tobacco is wanted
by II. A. Deifenderfer.

Girls aro wanted at tho Lehighton
Hosiery Mill. Employees oarn 70 to
80 cents per day. If more hands aro
not soon secured tho mill will bo com-
pelled to close down.

SUvorwaro that is slvcrwaro both
lu namo and wearlug qualities. Docs
it pay to buy tho cheap trashy filled
goods, when you can get tho best,
reliablo goods, that you cau depend ou
as wearing, tho very host in tho market
us well ns most boautiful, ornamental
aud substantial goods at the lowost
prices. Call aud see tho lino stock wo
have at tho Mauch Chunk jowolry
store, of E. H. Hohl. Lowost prices
for rollablo goods.

Next month tho voters of this
town will elect borough ofllcoiK. Sco
that only good, enterprising men aro
put in olflco.

Go to Bock's for a watch, clock or
joweiry oi any Kiuci. ijowest pilcos.

Remember, first, last and all tho
time, that Luckenbach, Mauch Chunk.
is uuL jiiui-- to uuy wail popor,
decorations, books, stationery, Ac.

Hoadacho or pain over tho eyes is
often cured by using tho Crown Im-
perial Spectacles. So suro nro tho
manufactures that If you do not get
tho much doslrod relief, you nro at
liberty to return them and get your
money. Agent for Mauch Chunk, E.
u. iiuui, iuu juweier.

AumndUB Kistler and Valentine
Schwartz were refused restaurant li-

censes at the lato term of couit. AH
tho other saloons ond hotels secured
saio nits.

Wedding presents, tho larget as
sortment of tho very latest choico
designs, that oaniiot bo seen elsewhero
in this section, at 11 II. Hold's Mauch
Chunk jonelry store. Don't fall to
see our new stock.

Rebeooa Sutler, of Wast nthl,,.
hem, died on Sunday. Sho was almost
4D yoars old. Her husband, Daniel
Slttler, Is an old soldier. He Is blind
aud an inmate of the Soldiers' Home
In Tlfilu, O. Four children survlvo
three boys and one girl. Two of tho
sons are adults. Deceased has rela-
tives in this towu.

Do you know that mil nun lntv n
8 day clock for only 82.50 at E. II.
Hold's, Mauch Chunk jewelry storo.
Other jewelers will ask you to and 90
for tho samo identical clock.

Lost On Tuesday evening KU
one W0, two S and two PJ bills. The
finder will be liberally rewarded on
returning it to this ollloe.

Hello I Hello I what's this f E. II.
ITMtltha MnnM, (Mn.olr T,u.Al l ivuuu.t UDnUim, IS U,
It again. es.last year was the best hi our
msiory. nns year we mean to do still
better. Wo will show the lamest anil
finest stocked Jewelry store In this
seotion. We have already received a
large lot of the prettiest goods you
over laid eyes on, remember this Is the
place to find the largest assortment of
reliable and newest goods In tho
market.

Dr. W. F. Dauzer, of Hazleton, will
bo nt the Exchange Hotel In this town
on Friday, the 29(h Instant.

'Squire Boyle, of Mauch Chunk, ou
Tuesday issued a warrant forthe arrest
of Jacob Strouse and Ills two sons, Mll-to-

and Grant, Samuel Zimmerman
and his son Osoar,a young school teach-
er, and John Kneose, Jr., for disturbing
a religious service which. In piiriuance
of due notice, was being held by the
pastor, J. S. New hart, ou lost Sabbath
afternoon, In the New Mahoning Evau-galio-

ohuroh. The informant aud
proseoutor Is one of the trustees of the
ohuroh. The warrant was plaoed in the
hands of Officer Rawortb, of this olty.

Genuine Loudou Smoked Spectac-
les at E. II. Hohl's, the Mauoh Chunk
joweier.

Three trustees for the oomrraoailon
of the Ebeuezer Evangelical church,
Edward Ruoh, Jacob Hlauk and Lewis
Tralnor, were elected ou Thursday
"'wta, nuu i in' ooant uow suuxus:
Edward Ruoh. Drealdeut: TawIu twi.,.
er, vine president; Jacob Blank, repre- -

xnuug, treasurer;James Walp, secretary.
The Evarm. lM Hl rem nl m t u e- - ai ..

still going on In the PrefcUrturuu,
church. Tou uew meiulton have baou
tt'?.!! !ud proNiwti. are that others

, .Will f.llll.UJ ....I
i,.i i. t..,LV i .,.V,..i. ' "lHm

IN A FEW WORDS,
A I.l.lr Writer Tells tlie Story or The

Hftttpoiilno-- t of n VfeeU In nnd Atiout
OM Crttlton.

Ilnye, who pitched ball last year
for JettuesTllle, will not bo with the
clou next season, no left tna region.

- Daniel MoGce, outsldo foreman lit
No. 5 breaker Auuenried, for the L. &

W. It. Co. has tendered his resignation
to take effect at once, lie having ac-

cepted the position of assistant super
intendent at juiinesvuie.

A vicious 300 pound hog bit
Butcher Hope, at Levlston, tho other
day.

Friday morning tho lifeless body
or iklwaiu lioyle, ot uentsiown, e

small mlulnir natch near Beaver Mead
ow, was found In tho stripping of Coxe
& Co. Ho was last seen alive on
Thursday. He had a fall of over ono
hundred feet. Ills neck was liroken
Boyle whs aged 00 years.

The Hazleton Sentinel says tlds of
one of Carbon county s
cithtens: "Samuel L. Harleman, of
Woatherly, Is spoken of as tho noxt
Republican candidate for Poor Direc-
tor of tho Middle Coal Field Poor Dis-

trict. Mr. Harleman Is a Republican
of tho strong and loyal type, llo Is a
mau of ability, of honesty nnd good
judgment and lie will bring to the
ollloe a personality that will do much
to elevate it."

John Wilhelm, of Bonmaustown,
is doad at the age of fifty-fiv- years.
Death oeourred Sunday nfter an illness
of somo time with asthma. Funeral
took nlaco ou Thursday. Deceased
leaves a widow nnd eight children,
John, Lillie, George, William, Poter,
Adam and Bessie, of Bowmanstown,
ant airs. I'mtiK miner, oi iuaucn
Chunk.

A grand shooting match Is datod
tocomo olfat William Mover's hotel,
East Penu, on the 15th Instant. Thero
will bo a good band of music in atten-
dance.

Do the supervisors throughout tho
country districts keep tho cross road
sign boards in good condition?

Mrs. David Eagle, of Beaver Mead-
ow, died at that place on Dec. 28th.
Her sister, Mrs. Wm. Samler, of
Wonthorly, attended the funeral. Mrs.
Samler was takeu sick nnd diod on
Saturday evening. Both wero daugh-
ters of Stephen Mcixell, tho veteran
engineer of Woatherly.

rixii'Li: on Tin: at).

rinsll rieturcR of rnmllliir Fares Coming
nnd Golnc.

Jlrs. Gcorgo Geiss, of Sayre, Pa.,
enjoyed ti nlcasant soioum with W.
Georgo Miller and family on Second
street.

-- Dr. F. I. Smith and famllr nro
back homo from a pleasant sojourn
with relatives in Now York city.

-- Rev. Hiram Kudor nnd wife, nf
Pittsburg, aro visiting tho former's
brother in this cily. Mr. Kudor will
not return to Pittsburg.

--Al. Camnbell. tho iewnler. wns iln.
ing business at Lausford Monday.

--J. Trexler and family, of Phllailel.
ph'.d, spent Now Year's Day with M. T.
Trexler and family on Mahoning
street.

Miss LuluKolb, of Philadelphia,
and William Stocker, of Jersoy City,
ii. wero visiting at mo rcsiuanco or
Thomas Stocker ou First street this
week.

A. L. Bartholomew, of Conshocken.
Pa., was in town this week.

Rov. Milis Mchrkam, of Columbia,
Pa., is visiting lu town.

--Will Ash aud family, of Now York
City, aro at tho bodsido of Mr. Ash's
father, Thomas Ash, of First street,
who is seriously 111. Wo hopo for his
speouy recovery.

Bob liittlmr has returned from
Philadelphia, whero tho winds blow
turougn nts "uurnsides" for a week.

Change In a Shoo I'lrm.
Perry Wnnncmacher, who has boon

for tho last thrco years and still in tho
employ of tho Thomas Iron Company,
but had retained a nnrfc Interest- In tli
shoo business, nt7U, Hamilton stroet,
has docided to retlro from tho business,
nnd henco tho firm known as Perry
Wanncmacher & Co., was dissolved by
mutual consent Jan. 1st, 1SU2. Tho
two remaining partners of tho firm, A.
S. Klino and Henry F. Laros, havo as-
sociated with them Wilson Muschlltz
and will carry ou tho business ot tho
old place under the firm nanio of Kline,

iuuscuiuz. kur. iviiuo anu .Mr.
Laros aro already well known to tho
public, thoy havo successfully carried
on tho buslnoss ever sinco Mr. Wauuo-maclie- r

went to tho Thomas Iron Com-
pany threo years ago. Mr. Muschlltz,
tho third partner of tlie firm, was for a
number of years in mercantile busi-
ness nt Lehigh Gap, but for tho last
four years a resident of Allcntown and
engaged in busiuess at Eloventh and
Hamilton streets. Ho has mado busi-
ness a success in tho past, and will add
influenco to tho now firm nnd trade to
tho already well established house.
Tho new firm will contlnuo tho busl-
noss platform that distinguished tills
shoo house in the past and to which its
past success is largely due, viz., ono
prlco to all, goods inurkod In pluiu
figures, aud prices based on cash pay-
ments, with an onen evotn nil lliinpnvn.
meuts in tho shoo lino, and to give tho
trndo tho best goods In tho market for
a givon price, jjestctos tlio three part-
ners who will glvo all their attentionto tho business and will always bo
ready to make their best efforts to
pleaso their customers, they havo also
retained Miss Alice Darohuo ns lady
clerk, well and favorably known to
lady customers, to tihom she will al-
ways bo pleased to give her best at-
tention. Thus equipped and with tlie
central loontlou of tholr store, we pre-
dict for this firm n bright and success-
ful busiuess future. When you want
your next pair of shoes go to Klino,
Laros & Muschlltz, sign of tho Big
Hoot, 711 Hamilton street, Allentown,
Pa.

"IlIIXY" llADLK KILMIIl.

llorrlblr Cut and Mandril by a Coal Train
nt Matlnston.

Saturday afternoon about two o'clock
William L. Rader, ot this town, em-
ployed by tho Lehigh Valley Railroad
Company, met with a horrible death
near Slatingtou. Tho particulars of
the accident are given as follows:

Rader was employed as brakemau on
the furnace coal train, known as train
AO. JiU, drawn by engine 130. Tills
train passed Slatingtou at 1.13 p. m.
As the train was movlug along a man
ooservou Urakeman Rador falling olf.
TJie latter was somewhat stuuned by
the fall and lay still for a moment. Tho
man, who witnessed the fall, called out
to Railer and requested him to lay still
uutil the train had passed. The noise
of tlie moving oars was probably the
cause ot Rader's failure to hear the e

giveu him and that wajs tho sole
cause of his death. No sooner hod
Kader raised hla head than his oloth
Ing was caught by an oil box on oue of
the oars aud tlie uufortuuate mau was
dragged under the wheels aud terribly
mangled. An arm was out off and the
upper part of the body was cut to an
almost uureoogulzable condition.

Coroner Kramer was immediately
notified and held au Inquest lu whleh
the verdict was "death by accident."
The dead body was brought home the
same night. Rader was a member ot
Lehltfh Lodge, 11. of It. It. T., in this
towu. He leaves a wife. Interment
was made Tuesday.

1'ACKIIKTOA.

IheKewtorthoOauilnit Honauti HrlwHy
eiiKwMkl.

Lymau MeDaalel, postmaster at
tuts place. Is quite seriously m.

On December 31st the Lettish Val
ley Railroad Company run 10,000 tons
oi coal over tnelr scales in the Pack
erton yards.

--W. IL Whitehead, Jr., of Franklin
township, la the new mail carrier hare
lu place of Johu Heberllug resigned.

-r- rur. a. 8. Kldd, the eUolent
piuu'.i al t our public sehouls, has
rcturilel ' pleasant nujouru nt
hi. old home iu Oxford, Pa..........."' "roouoau siient a few day,

tL in New Vork city

AOolnmnof Loral Tltl-lll- ti l'ut Together
forltiinled ItenilliiR.

X Havo you evor given it a thought ?

Not ono person In fifty takes tho south
side of tho Lehigh brldgo in going to
or coming from Weissport. In walk
ing, ns in driving, always koep to tbo
right.

J Lehighton has three ocmeterlos,
six doctors, three drug stores hv I n
follow who can pow-wo- yet tho heffili
of tho town continues good. For tho
doctors ore all skillod in their pro-
fession though no body puts much
faith in tho fellow who

J Lehighton dare borrow no moro
money. The town is bonded to tho
oxtent of Its valuation. This is bad
but it might bo worse.

t If Packerton over becomes a bor
ough Leo Stiles should bo its first
burgess.

t Prlnco post olflco should bo chauccd
to Bowmaustown. Tho little burg Is
too lively n plaeo to go by tho former
name.

Jlf tho court knows Itself guard
gates should bo placod at tho lower
Whito street crossing of tho Central
railroad in Weissport.

X W bile farmers all over tho county
nro talking about big pumpkins, big
turnips and big squashos, Lausford
trots out tho biggest "beat" in tho stato.
Namo withhold for tho benefit of tho
coal town.

tTho only Industry located lu East
Mauch Chunk is a silk mill.

X Woatherly boasts of tho biggest
silk mill in tho world and of a mayor
who gives tho town of 3000 people with-
out wards somo snap.

J Old, maids in Lehighton nnd Weiss
port old batchlors two
to ono.

JLohlghtou has tho only tannery
lu Carbon county.

X T"0 fellow who droamod tho other
night that Lehighton had a new Valley
depot is now suffering with mental
abberation. He should not havo mixed
his soda water.

X An old fellow in Franklin predicts
a city out of Jamestown, Lehighton,
weissport nnd tho former place. It
maycomo somo dny, stranger things
have happened but not lately.

tit is just two years this month
slnco a moetiug of citizens appointed a
committoo to perfect tho organization
of a Board of Trade. Neither tho o

or B. of T. havo been heard of
since.

$A Mnuch Chunk girl who knows
what sho Is writing about, says a kiss
is "an Insipid and tastless morsel,
which becomes delicious and delectable
in proportion ns it is flavored with
love." Lehighton damsels second tho
motion.

X Lehighton has threo Building and
Loan Association, Mauch Chunk has
two, East Mauch Chunk has one, Laus- -

ioru uas one, Summit Hill has ono,
Nesquehonlng has ono nnd Wcatherly
has two. Eleven lu all. Not so bad
for a 40,000 county.

X Beaver Meadow hadtho first Presby
terian church lu tho county.

X According to tho roll book Packer- -

ton has a It. of L. Assembly.
I'luomas Thomas, of this city, has a

sabro that a man named Rox, of Lehigh
county, carried through 1812 war.

tTho murderers of Harrison Blosoat
Bowmanstown almost u year ago tiro
still unknown, and no offorts are mado
to find out anything about tho crime.

I lhls is tho year to elect constables
and assessors in Cnrbon county.

ino only pork packing establish
ment in this county is located here
and glvos employment to 20to30 hands.
Joseph Obert is tho enterprising pro
prietor.

X Frank Feustermachcr. of town, hns
built enough fence in tho pastfow
yoars to reach from Mauch Chunk to
Allentown, a dlstanco of 2S miles.

J Lehighton had tho first nlaco of
worship lu tho county, 1715.

I iho Reformed church at Parrvvlllo
has not boen built yet. Tho members
should hustlo nnd lot tho building
go up.

X Ashfield wants manufacturing
industries. So does Lchiirh'ton and
Weissport

X Carbon eouuty has no comnauv of
stato soldiers. Somo one of our towns
should tako advantage of this and
organize.

JMaueh Chuuk has somo of tho
richest men iu tho county and Lehigh-
ton has somo of tho poorest they are
so poor somo 'em that they borrow or
steal tho Advocate.

jino only nrteslan well iu this
oouuty is looated here, and Is tho pro- -

pony or mo WJlilgUtou Water Com-
pany. If it oould be dug up tho com-pnu- y

would gladly sell It for less than
cott.

tTho fastest horse In Carbon county
Is said to be owned by Dr. Seiple, of
this olty.

X Prof. Schuabel, who at ono tlnio
was principal of the Lehighton publio
schools, is now a practising physician
in Bethlehem.

X Amos Baches who was (he contrac
tor and builder of our W5.000 publlo
sohool house Is now worklmr In the
pattern shop of a Reading, Pa., stove
foundry.

tUp in Albilghtsvllle, thU oouuty,
there are several acres of ground on
whloh nothing whatever will grow and
a couple of enterprising fellows talk
of flooding it with water for a fish pond
and opening a summer resort. It
might pay.

X When the First National Bank of
this city otieued for business iu the
early seventies, II. S. Rinker, now of
the Mauoh Chunk Times, was the first
depositor. Iu I how days lie was
sohool teacher.

X A wolfe iu sheeps clothing U a
fallow who will oooulve to undermine
another's business during the week
aud on Buuday go to ohuroh and sing
aud pray uutil he's so hoarse he can't
apeak. In plain words that fellow Is
a first-clas- s hykx rite. We have some
ot 'em iu this vicinity and their private
aud moral oharaoter wou't bear too
close an examination by any means.
We may get after them.

I Trinity Lutheran Sunday school,
wis city. Has tau scholar

J rhU eity hHs i tdiurcho, four
uloouo and four hotels and It will

keep the ekureh hui.tliiiK If they want"
to eaua up to the latter Just now
they an n few lut alieu.l

NEWSY WSISSPORT.
The Doing of a Lively Town HHtft) Chroni-

cled In S!:ort Snlp-Sna- Order hr the
Rtroller' anil Chum.

Read what A. F. Snyder has to say
on sewing machines, Ac.

William Porter, aged four ooie
and one, a native of Ireland and for
many years n resident of Cntasnaua.
died at the homo of his daughter, Mrs,
William Gilham in Franklin township,
ou last Thursday. Interment was
made at Catasauqua on Monday. The
funeral services lu this place was con-
ducted by Rev. J. I. Kelts!, of tho
Evangelical ohuroh.

- Rev. J. I. Yotter will preach to tho
Evangelical congregation lu School
iiau on Huuuay morning noxt. All
are invueu.

David Buck, an old nnd respected
resident of Franklin township, died
Saturday at tho aee of three score nnd
teu. Ho leaves an aged widow and
several children. Interment was made
nt Big Creek on Tuesday. Rev. Ru-
dolph officiating at the last sad rites.

The foundation for Aaron Snyder's
new uuiuung is going up.

Amandus Follweiler, of Slatlngton,
spent, iuonuay in town.

W. D. Weavor, ot Sitlcr's, Schttyl
kill county, was lu town on Monday.

Mrs. D. Oscar ChrUtman has
oponod a painting class In Reber's
Hall, Lehighton, with a largo member-
ship. Mrs. Chrlstman Is an artist of
great ability ond her work shows rare
excellence,

Richard WooJling, a helper In
iiongen s oiacic-siuit- n shop, is sick,

The foundation of Kroldler's uew
oarriago shop is finished. It Is

that tho now building will bo
ready for occupancy during February.

Wo regret to chroniclo tho illnoss
oi airs, joei wentz, or Union Hill.

For Salo A soven room dwelling
houso on Union Hill. Apply to Jamos
uaumer. 'Jt

We nro pleased to nolo that Dr. J.
O. Zeru is out after nn illness of samo
days.

David Ileldt, aged eighty ono years,
is quite seriously ill aud cannot re
cover.

BenJ. Berlin and wife, of Pcnns- -

vllle, Northampton county, spout Sun-
day with O. J. Saeger and Henry Bcrliu.

Sylvester Snvder is with tho Car.
bon County Improvement Company.

Charlos Laurv and U. S. Kresoo
wero at Allentown on Monday.

Letters nro in tho nost offlco hero
for Columbus DoLonc and Al Hart- -

man. If you aro tho man call for your
letter and say "advertised."

Ebenozer Evanircllcal church will
bo illuminated with electricity next
Sunday evening, tho trustees having bo
decldod at a recent meeting. Thoro
will bo fourteen lights in the building.

Tho members of Ebenozer Evan
gelical church havo Nathan
lJloso ono of tho trusteos of that
church. Tho other members are:
Nathan Blose, president; R. J. Hongen,
treasurer; J. K. Rlckert, secretary;
l?n,il,nr. rlmMn..nn T ..t Cl...r.. .I.IU11UUUIUII tlllM WUUIVI

.'Air,. ULU. Ull ItlUHJUl IW1'.,
Is lying very sick with pnuemonin.

For rent A dwelling houso on
Union Hill. Apply to If. P. Levan,
Mauch Chunk.

Mrs. Reuben Krosco. after a loner
Illness with dropsy, died on Tuesday.
Interment will bo mado Friday.

si:ciu:t society uossir.
VTho following newly-electe- offi

cers of Gnaden Htictten Castle, No.
310, K. G. E., of town, wero installed by
District Grand Chief IP V. Morthimer,
Jr., aud staff on Wednesday ovening:

Past Chief John E. Seldel.
Noblo Chlef-W- m. R. Laub.
Vico Chief Goorgo II. Bnzian.
High Priest-Cha- rles Kipp.
Venerable Hermit F. P Hell.
Mastor of Records Henry W. Holler.
O. of E.-- C. T. Hncerdorn.
K. of E. Samuel Graver.
Sir Herald Gustav Kunow.
Worthy Bard John Kroidawolss.
Worthy Chamberlain C. Sharer.
Ensign Georgo Wlsler.
Esquiro A. J. Litzcnborer.
First Guardsman Thos. SwArtz.
Second Guardsman Chas. Beltz.
Trusteos Samuel Seller, H. W.

Holter, A. J. Lltzenbergcr.
Representative to tho Grand Castle -

Thos. Swartz.
Medical Examlner-C- . W. Bower.M. D.

Tho following olflcers havo been
elected by Spring Mountnin Division
Sons of Tomperauco, Jeanosvillo, for
ensuing quarter: W. P. Linuasliis
urum; . tv. i uiauuo u. Uatirlel;
Chaplain, Miss Lilliau Good; R 8.,
Mrs. Hannah McCartney: A. R. S..
Christie MoTaggart; T. S., Jamos
uarroti; Treasurer, James Good, Br.
Tho Division is now nearing their
twenty-sixt- h anniversary and is in
good standing.

V Commander Ueoruo C. llnvnr nf
tho Grand Army of tho Republic, De-
partment of Pennsylvania, has issuod
his nunual general order announcing
tho appointment of persons to conduot
tho installations of officers for tho COO
posts in tho Stato. Tho Department
Commander recommends that when-ovo- r

practicable tho posts shall hold
tholr Installations open to tho public.

Wo republish tho now officers nf
John D. Bortolctto Post, 4S1, 0. A. R,
ui iuis luwii, wuu corrections: 1'ost
commandor, John ltohu; senior tico
commander, Charlos Radditz; jr. vico
commander, Alvin Hough; quarter-
master, Wm. McCormlck; bergant, II.
Handwork; chaplain, Al. Whlttingham;
officer of tho day, Jamos Blgloy; officer
of the guard, W II. Moulthron; C. of
adm, H. H. Mussolman; delegates,
John McKclvey and Johu Bohn; alter-
nates, Charles Radditz and L. H.
;oiustciu.

Tho Junior Order United Anierl.
oan Mechanics are voting on a change of
namo. Ouo-teut- of tho councils iu
tills Stato have already been heard
from, and tho Indications are that tho
voto to chango tho namo will lie over-
whelmingly defeated.

..Trfililffli fViiiiiMl mi .t rt tt
M., of town, installed tho following
now officers on Thursday evening:
Councillor, C. A. Wagner; vloe ooun- -

cuior, w. i- ranK .CKer; assistant re- -

cording secretary to fill unexpired
itjrui, uaries vieriz; oonuueior, V. 1.
J. Werley; warden, George Knerr, in-
side seutluel. Pierce Trainer; outside
sentinel, Ed. Frltzinger; trustee, O.
r nuttuf, representative to luner-a- l

benefit association, Richmond. Va.,
Ed. Dittcrlluo; past councillor, Elmerltemalfiy. Thn Cnmiell has a i,an,l.A
ship of 192.

MTlin fnltnwlnc ,awlt. rn
cers of Lausford Castle, No. 00, K. G.
P... nf T.nnsfnr.1. worn tnctnllA.l I ... T

G. C, II. V. Morthimer, Jr., andstalf
uu iHuuuay etvuiug: enter, tvm.
ij. uoues; uouiecmer, Kvan ti. Willing;
vice ohlef. Fred Stephens; High priest,
Evan Phillips; venerable hermit, Ed-
ward Lewis; master of records, D. 11.

uavis; cierit oi exouequer, Wm. II.
Lewis; keeper of exchequer, J. L.

air liorahl TiMu icI 'ltllnn..- - - L I -- ""' I ,i KtlllB ,
worthy bard, John Jones; worthy
uuumuviittiu, uuuu isavis; ensign, tvm.
Jones; esquire. J. McLaughlin; first
guardsman, Reese Prloe; second
Bimrfiumnn. W Tf .tnmu,
Win. Kolton, Jamos Derby, Thos. II.
otuuui rvireiiukiivo to me grand
oastle, D. 11. Davis.

Stroh Council. 731, Jr. O. U. A. M.,
of Franklin, have elected the follow
ing uuiuers: uouuonor, irvin li. urease
vlrtA Anminllnr tui.fi... 1., - 1. t" - ' ' - ,miuutvmn,nJUtlhtjLlir. rAAnr.lllin' UlAMtan. 1 1.,
Horn; warden, Daniel Hoffman; Inside
seutluel, Sol Uuas; outside sentinel,
muum nromer; trustee, uoilirey
Frautz; past councilor, Sylvester Sny- -
llftr TllA inunluwuLIn t i,- - v. UMVUUUIU1
.a iK. ni.u wiHHMiLif uu rue inoreaso.

Tllll f.l 1,111 i., ,. ........ .,1 . ... .. I 1.1

cers of Nesquehoning Castle, No. 387,

stalls! by D. O.Tc. II. V. Morthimer!
jr., nun bum ou Tuesday evening-I-

ohlef, Wm. J. Grewhella; noble
ohlef, Rlohard Eustlco; tire chief,
Gomer ltnlMirfji. Iilul, t T..t.i
Ileycook; venerable hermit, William
Emanuel, Sr; masti i of reooriK Johu
It. Heyiixk; t lerk of etehcquei , Thos.
Miller; keex-- of ei ln pu r, John 8.
Eustici., Mr herulil. Win steteuton
Jr.: woithy laud, V I' Ohhurue;
worth chouiberluin. Allu-i- t Washburn-ensign- ,

Charles Highland; ttrst guards
man. David Reese; socoud guardsman
W. Jules; trustees, Auirust Smith,
Gonier Roberts, Wm. Charles, repre
sautative to tho grand castle, William
Charles.

FROM MAUCH CHUNK.
The Oouutj-- Capital Splrltetllr Kpltouilml

oy a social Correspondent, l'ertonal
and OthrrwUe.

--Read elsewhere what A. F. Snyder
mis 10 say nuout Bowing inttcnines.

The County C'ommi loners have
retained ratrlck Lawlor", of Nesque-
honlng, as clerk and they havo also

Frank Sharkey as solici-
tor. Levan has been ap-
pointed court houso Janitor at a salary
ot 825 per month. Tlie appointments
aro good and meet with publlo np- -

piUVHI.

The county audltnra. Mlllir. "Mnv
thlmer and Peters have got to work on
tlie county nooounts for 1991. John
O'Brien, of this town, isnbly filling tho
duties of clerk. They will likely finish
up iu n lew weeits.

Sheriff Joo Webb mid Prothono- -

tary Watklns are iierformlng the
umies oi tueir oince.

William Andrew, son of Mr. nnd
Mrs. Nathan Lefller, died Saturday
after nu illness of sometime. Deceased
was aged twenty years. Interment
was made in tho Frnuklln township
cemctory ou iuouttay alternoon, Kev
Heisler officiating.

O'Douncl, of Summit Hill, was n
laminar iigure ;arotincl tuo county
uuiuungs, xuesuay, tho genial u. u
has changed but little sinco his retire
meut to privato llfo.

Thtro are somo people in East
Mauch Chunk who don't want that
towu divided Into wards.

Levan left ten prisoners
in the county prison for sheriff-elec- t
tvcuu.

Wo regret to report the illness of
J. b. ttebu, who is down with la grippe,

A woman named Malloy died at
old Buck Mountain the other day at
ino ntivanceu ago ot luu years.

Bishop Thomas Bowman was hern
Thursday looking after tho interests of
mo church.

I.TTTLU OAl

A Lltely Community llrietly Itemized by
a lirlght l'oncll l'ulhor.

Mrs. Rosa Henry, landlady at our
place, takos "tho rag off tho bush" in
tho big egg lino. Ouo of her Plymouth
Rock hens on Sunday last laid an egg
which measures 8 Inches nrnuml
tho points and OK inches around tho
middle. It was iudeed a mammoth
ovum. It was laid by a genuine dem-crati- o

lion, and If any other biddy in
tho couuty can boat it Mrs. Henry
would llko to hear of tho fact.

Tho Lutheran nnd Reformed
church at Trachstillo had announced
to dedicate Its church on last Sunday,
but It 1ms been nostnoned nnd not vnt
announced. Its cause, howover, is
owing to n disputo between tho con-
gregations,

A soverelv cold wavo struck lliU
bection during last week, and It may
bo said now that tho grim ico king has
firmly seatod himself on tho throno of
u frozen earth.

Afnnrnn 11111 Vn.o -
visiting Mr. and 'Mrs. Charles lllll, of
this place, during last week.

Mrs. Rosa Henry, landlady nt cmr
place, will on Jan. 11th move to

Northampton county, whero
sho will conduct n temperance saloon,
iu connection with a boarding houso.

John Eckhart. of Jonosvillo. will
occupy tho Publlo houso lately d

by Mrs. Rosa Henry, and will
move on tho 11th Inst.

Tho Littlo Gnn Union Sunday
school, oi Littlo Gap, hold its annual
Christmas festival on Sunday ovening,
in tho Littlo Gap school house. Tho
auditorium had been handsomely and
appropriately decorated with over-grco-

wreaths, flowers, etc., and the
scholars went through nn unusually
interesting programmo, consisting of
vocnt music, recitations, uialoguos, etc.
Tho servlcos wero opened with con-
gratulations upon tho ndveut of tho
Christmas period, In between tho
oxerciscs wero mado an address by P.
P. Shaffer, of Kunkletowu, which was
very appropriate to both scholars and
parents of tho school. Tho festivals of
this school havo always attracted full
houses, but this oxcoeds all others, It
was very largely attended.

Eugeno V. Kulhnor. n former
Lower Towntnenslug school teachor,
uow a student nt Palm's Business
College, nt Philadelphia, spend his
holiday vacation with Ids nnrentq nt
Jonosvillo, this county.

Calvin Costenbador and wife, of
Ilolivnrtowu, wero mado happy on
Vnii, Vft... .!..' wi J, wmuau it. i3 u uuuy
girl. Good luck for you, Calvin, on
i ew l ear s uay.

John Eckhart acconmanlcd by
merchant Chas. Green, wero at Allen-
town Monday, when thoy bought furni-
ture for tho former to bo placod In tho
utiio uap tioiet.

Georgo A. Henry, of this nlaco.
was visiting relativos and friends at
Allentown during tho week.

lUllllnm U.U1. ...tf-- nfT.l.lr.l.11 ll,l. UUII1U CUll mil.--. Ul uuuiuuGap, wero tho guests of Benjamin Cor--

reii ana who, over suuday.
Roger A. Smith, hostler at tlie

Valloy House, nt Lohighton, was visit-
ing relatives und friends nt this nlaco
over Sunday.

Nathan Goorgo. of this place, who
met with a crossiug accident nt Lehigh
Gap, on tlie Ceutral R. It., somo tlmo
ago, is ablo too look after his work
again.

IN THE BONDS OFJEDLOCK.

Mockas-Hu- wk On Dec. 31, 1801, nt
i no jjUtncrau parsonage at noasant
Valloy, by Rov. S. B. Stupn Wm. M.
Meckas, of Eldrcd township, Mon
roe county, to Miss Juno Hawk, of
l'oik townsmp, Monroo county, l'a.

Vouug Bachman On tho 25th day
ot oy tno itov. liarinoiomew,
Levi A. Toung, to Mils Emma Bach-
man, both of East Pcnn.

Shultz -- Sowers On the 21th day of
Dec. Athabny Shultz to Miss Sidney
F. Sowers, both of Lehighton.

Shnppel Rehrig On the 2Sth day of
Dec. Milton A. snappel, to Miss
Sarah M. Rehrig, both of East Penu.

Glnder Eck On the 3rd day of Jan.
Jolin 11. winder, to Miss llattlo A.
Eck, both of East Penu.

DEATH'S ROLL,

Craig At Jeanesvllle, Jan. 3, Robert,
son oi jur. aim aire, uouert urnig,
aged 'J years, 10 months and 1) days.

Folk At Jeanesvllle; Jan. 2, Charles
Folk, aged 28 years.

Lefller At Mauch Chunk, on Satur-
day, Jan. 2, William Andrew, son of
Nathan Lefller, aged 20 years.

Wilhelm At Bowmanstown, on Sun-
day, Jan. 3, John Wilhelm, aged 50
years.

Buck In Franklin township, on Sat-
urday, Jan. 2, David Buck, aged 70
years.

Porter In Franklin township, on
Thursday, Dec. 31, William Porter,
aged 81 years. Interment at Cata-
sauqua.

Troxell-- On the 22nd day of Deo. at
West Penu, Charles, husband of
ueuan rroxeii, aged an years, 11
months and 7 tlavs.

McLean Ou the 2h day of Deo. at
Mahoning, Elsie, iufaul daughter of
Robert aud Henrietta McLean, aged
10 months and 2 days.

Oerber-- Ou the 28th day of Dec. at
Woatherly, David, husband of Louisa
Gerber, aged 52 years, 2 mouths and
7 days.

Rinker- - In Lehighton, on Saturday,
Jan. 2, Bulali Rinker, aged 4 years
and 0 months.

Hood's Sarsaparllla
It a eaUr medlclo. It 1 carefully prepared
from &anajirlU, Dandelion, Nandrako, Pock,
PtfaUaawa, Juniper Iterriei, and other veil
known and valaaUo vegotabla remodlea, tf a
paeollar combination, proportion and proceai,
giving to Hood 'a terupartiu coratlva power not
poaatated by other medicine. It effect remark-
able euro where other preparation tall.

Hood's Sarsaparllla
Xa the beet blood pminer before the public, it
eradicates every Impurity, and onre Scrofula.
Bait Rheum, Boll, Flmplea, all Humort,

BlUouaueu, Blk Headache, IndigMtlun,
Qenerel Debility, Catarrh, Bheumatlem, KUnuy
kAil lArer famtilsint onwninu Ihti tlnd fnl.
ing, create auappeUte.uulbulidfuptheiyitvui,

Hood's Sarsaparllla
Ha met peenlier and unparalleled tneeeu et
boeae- Such he become It popularity In Lowell,
llau., where It la nude, that whole neighbor--

hood are taking it at tho nemo time. Lowell
AraggUU Mil more of Hood liereaparUle Uin
ot all other eextaperille or bluod poiinvre.
aWld by druggtata. flieUforft. Freparedealy by
C. I. HOOD 00-- , Apothecarbu, LoweU. Maes.

IOO Doses Ono Dollar

A Good Pair of Slippers,
A Fine Pair of Shoes,
Overcoat for Boy, Youth or Man,
The'Latcst Style Hat.

Opera House,

Wo most certainly appreciate
year because tve feel that we have merited your tratlo by catering
to your tastes arid fancies in the line of Artistic Furniture. The
holidays made great inroads on our large and varied assortment
but all the vacant places arc being rapidly filled in with new
things in Furniture Bed Room and Parlor Suites, Book Cases,
Side Boards, Ladies Parlor Cabinet, Fancy Rockers, Tables, &c.,
at our usual "can't bo beat" prices.' Every article is just as good
if not better than guaranteed and you will positively save money
it you make your purchases oi

Schwartz, The
First street,

of all
at

YOU Will find US ill thn Iflail nlth mnrn

of the past

ASSOItTMENT

particularly

liaiethrco

furnish neatest, prettiest

millinery

and

this office. Prices

oppottunltlcs to buy your Fall and H'lntcr Uoods Our enormous
stock of Seasonablo Stjles opened and ready, l'rlccs within tl.e reach all, and
now the tltno to buy.

NOTIONS Wo havo looked well the needs of our Notion and Fancy GoodsDepartment In selecting the stock for this aside from thj staple articles In dally
use wo havo mado efforts secure little novelties, that always
well ornamental.

HOSIERY, UNDERWEAR AND GI.OVES-T- ho best selections and popular
Btuu cuoice is laige. carry

all of goods, which sold their merits. Wo lead the trado in these lines,
because we sell the Host Rnn.1. thA mMl llhoral nrl.n.

CORSETS, and MUSLIN UNDEHWEAlt-Th- ls department fully up Hie

GOODS, I1LACK GOODS and SII,KS-- We Jcleruuined make
this department win, and you cannot fail to bo pleased with onr stock. Tbo assort-
ment largo and varied price meet tho purso ot all.

COJII OItTS and BLANKETS This a ilon.irlriK.nl ll,t inilthe necessities, consequently wo showinir a slock that will delight e?ery house- -!
uueuuK luuuceuicuis prices tnorouguij nrst-cia- coons.

LINENS and showing in this department of Staples will
appreciated by every buvcr, carry an Immense assortment of everything

viuwmui; ,u uues, uuu are aiwajs up

sco

of

lor
be

we

7 i.uu aim vuniiiiiio uur assortmentftottingham Curtains cannot be excelled in and finalities for the very low price
at they are offered, New Fall patterns In Joquett and Extra Fino Smyrna
Itugs at right You will bavo sea our carpets get any sort of idea of

carry, .ire euecis prevailing coiotings, embracing all makes and
and always bo seen.
THE ANA'EX contains our Grocer? Denartlnent. whtrh ha pmiftl till,

tion. Choice stocks of everything that
luu&i-- auer. trial win convince mat we are leaders tins line.

As qualities and they are always right.
BROADWAY,

Mauch Chunk, Pa,

For of

&

South Fikst

why is THE

W. L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE CEN?f?EMEH

THE BEST SHOE THE WORLD FOR THE UONEY?
la a eeunlea aboa, with Ucka wax tlueMhurt the feet, made tho beat fine calf, etrllehand easy, and beoau ro wore aaae a

pnuMtMnanii rrfArrmantiuifiiren It eauali hand.
Mwadabiw cutting fmmgl
J5tC OlMiennlue lland-erwe- the fine calf

ahoe ever biTvrt d fur fOUi equal Freneh
Imported ahoee which coat fnm WJfl glim

OU IlnndHewcd Writ hbor. fine oalf,
etyUah, comfortable and durable. The beet

efcoe ever gffurva tbia prlcv i aatue grade a cut-to-
nuunApe cm log fruiu geju,

CO OtTTollre Hboei r'arniera, Haltroatl Hen
( auid LelurC&rtkcrsall wcr thenii calf,

eaemleie. imouth lualtl. . heavy three aUea. eatenlonedge. One pair will wear a jar.
Kiii uu wkiviiutwgiiraafraium a Ihia t trial Will mnvlniu liinu

have given tbem a trial win wear other make.daugi j.uu iDa Bi,7a acnooi aaoee arewurnbj the bujra everywhere; theyaeatheir merit, ea the IntreaalDs aalMahow.
aUaQiCS DuDgoU. Vtfnuylub.MUalaTl

ported ebone gi uo io gain.
adlee tR.OO nud Sl.YS ahoe Cor

Adam t & A'ou, 1st St.

'resents:

Lehighton.

the largo patronage

Furniture Man
Lehighton.

NEW:
hAKOK OF

Jackets, Reefers &

Children's Coats,
AND FltETTY

Winter Millinery
Wo call the attention ot
our lady Iriends to the Jact that we

fashionable trimmers In

ourtno stores which enables us to

the and

most stilish at the lowest

Come us.

WEISSPORT, PA.
Branch Store, Lehighton,

kinds nicely executed
low.

Large are offered.
Is

Is

to
season,

special to are usefnl as
as

V l" UI no oi course
crades are on

nt
is to

DUESS aro to
Is so In as to

Is
to aro

uj in
DOMESTICS-O- ur

shrewd as
mc to

vrtmint,, lu
deslng

which
prices. to to an

wo in
to

nn In .op
is

uaiuiuiijr a oruer 0U m
to prices,

Best Quality

Wall Paper Window Shades

Street, Lehighton.

IN
It no orto vt

na (AC

UUtogiOO.

to
A

at
ge uo to

Co

w uu uuD
Cud

no

DUJOon

cjeUugfrom

A

Vrnnt, Klvloa ami ltaQ,ilirl nnn.la fl.An ArA

tuo times, nuautics ana prices combined.

necessary to make It s has been

C .A.. X!EjC

CHARLIE LEE,
CHINESE LAUNDRY,

r.Offpr's lluiUIng opposite 1'cut Ollk.
FIIIST ST., LEIIiailTOX.I'A.

Il'ork taken lu every Jay of tlie wek
ami promptly attended to.

r'auillj Wa.lilng done at very reasonable
raiei.

PATHOAGC SOLICITED.

A 5? ACRE FARM FORISALE.
1 lie liudersned odera hit Farm ot w Aerea,

llu.te in Heavrr Uuu. ( mle. About
rleared suit under good oulttvatlon and tEe

Imuuru good woodland, Tbo Imiirnmaentj
are a Frame llouw, larwHttrfl u3itber uuilHilldluga. a well oi aerlag water, a
rtreamofruiiulniE water amt a line Oreura.
1 or teiin.anidy to

H. J. DAXltKIt, Jit,
Oil llic ri'iuMu, Iloater Run. I'arboo Co., Pa.

For iSale.
Alioud Uurae, luui' voiara olU this
.i. wining (tuHug, wclgbC about iKtt.
Ihe hurse U vteU built, sound a a
dullt und ver large forTU age, and

w 111 ork itnglf fir tloull. Apply to
n. OULTOK,

lliuiliti-n- l'a
TO KKH lM)l)KKElf, uuder Um KMbaidMGO llutvL liank atrtl. f.r n enwotk ahnve on

luhhiotubltt hair cut. (r Cloeed on Huntlari
ltoutler'a H"itr tonlu unci Dandruff. VVeagrry
lu stock a till Hue of Um hni i artktcgaglov
fhl I'rlcva, ami ho are thv onl jdat'e la town
wtuTti uu ikii 1'iiv llrudvr'a (ream tur the taoe.

SlUBKH'M MllAVlNIi nAUKJN,opnoBltUie
uvrii'i, l bttawJ.iuartera fur

tuMim. UalrculUiig aud aiiauipouiug. (1i.
1IKUMAN. Jin- barter, uppoeltu the Upere' iiouee. iiair, enavtMi una doea j

in flrat laae t,lv Drttp iu and eet hlui.

GLOBE WAItElIOUSK

111, II HE

WarelionsE.

Blankets

Comforts.
Our stock is too largo "ami

must be reduced. Tho Prices
will do it. It is uow j our op-

portunity to get supplied for the
T7inter with

Blankets

Comforts
at closing out figures, Every

quotation guaranteed as adver-

tised

iomfortables.
SST$1.10 Quality, Chintz covered,

Turkey lining. Now S3 cents.

SSfU.Si Oualltv. Chintz covered.
Turkey red llnlDR. Oood Cotton. Now
$1.10.

EST $1.50 Quality, covered with fine
Satin and extra lining. Superior Cotton.
Now $1.20.

&B $1 05 Quality, One Cretonno
cover and Turkey red lining. Now $1.23.

E$l."3 Quality, choico figured e

coyer and flnor lining. Now $1.48.

$2.00 Quality, Figured Turkey
Chintz with lining to match. Now $1.53,

llankets (White

637" 70 cent grade. White Blankets,
now 05 cents.

grade. White nianketi,
now 85 cents.

fea.tl.a6 grade, White Blanket.,
now $1,00.

W. $1.33 grade, ll'hlte Blanko.s, now
$1.10.

graie, WMte Blanket.,
now $1,03.

grade. White Blankets,
now $1.85.

MJ-- $3. grade, Whlto Blankets,
now $2.75.

JiT-4.5- 0 grade, irhlte Blanket.,
now $3.75.

lankets (Grey)
BIT" $2.00 inality, Drey Blankets,

uow fl.CO.

95T"$2.7S qoalltv, Orey Blanket.,
now $2.00.

S5T"$1.75 quality, Orey Blankets,
now tlX.

quality, Grey Blankets,
now 86 cents.

&I0B1

No. 711 Hamilton Street,

Allentown, pa.


